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"6SORTS."1

Why is a newsboy like a cuconîber? Be-
cause the older lie grows the more of a yeller
lie'll be.

An exchange is very anxious to know whether
poverty is a crime. If it is we shall have to
confess that we know some mighty nîean
men.

A boarding-house mistress, like the rest of us'bas her weak and strong points, the weak points
being her coffee, and her strong points being
lier butter.i

Strips of lead are used hy many girls in
frizzing their liair, as «it does the thing better
than newspapers. Thus, step by step, the press is
loosing its grip.

The e(hitor of the [PVston Lauidrnai-k asks his
readers to excuse the "hlooks of bis paper," as
hie is iii bed froui the eflècts of a fighit wvith a
delinquent subscriber.

Why is it that people boot a dog and shoo a
hon ?-Boston Trainsci-ipt. And foot a bill?-
Philadeiphia Bii/ktin. And slipper round the
corner wben they see their tailor ?

IlDown here, in summor-timo, wve tako things
easy," says a Texas paper ; and then, as if to
confirmn the statemoent, thero appears in the noxt
column an account of IlTbroo men killed at a
Camp Mleeting."

A Western editor, who doesn't know rnuch
about farming any way, suggosts that for gar.
den.rnaking a cast-iroii back, with a binge in
it, would ho an improvement on the spinal
column nuw in use.

What most Canadian newspapers lack in
brightness is ccsnpensated for in tbe lengthy
string of patent moedicino puffs, whicb invariably
oceupios the best poition in the paper.- Tur.
ners -Falls kpoitei-.

Fame is tardy in roaching somo mon, but if
a ian is deserving it is bound ta strike him
sooner or later. A Berks county editor bas had
a blue-ani-retl canal boat narped after him.--
Xý,orriMûwn Herald.

Tfhey were courting clandestinehy over tbe
fence, and she bad just remarked : "VoYs, love,
tbe oyos are the windows of the soul," wben sud.
denly the old nian closed in on hini with a club,
*nd his soul basn't been able to sS -out ef doors
siave.

A news-agent on the Central Road-one of
those Young fiends who husrl oranges and prize-
packages at you-has fallen beir tu $40,000.
Tbus was it evor, and thus will it ever be. Next
we shall bear that a ba»k-ýagent bas struck a
bonanza.

"lDo you say yuur prayers regularly overy
night and, nocrning ?" asked a sy'mpathetic-lady
af a littlo -sboe-blaek ta wbom she had just.given
a.,tifle. "i- allis sez'um at iaight, -muim P but
atsy smart boy can take cave -of thilmelf inahe
d*atime, " Nvas -the little Togue's reply.
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Tbere is a village in New Hampshire ,g
bas produced twenty-six editurs, and it
allusion to tbis circumstance that a Pi ta.
deacon remarked : IlYos, tbere weret o
six on 'ero, but as they'vo all left toWut 1
the Lord won't hay it up agin us.". y

IlNewsmania " is a new species of iDtý
The persons afflicted bore editors to deatinels
pay their subscriptions, sponge aIl the va
and advertising they can, and genely die t5
miserable (lcath, cheered in tbeir last i
by grinnîng imps and miserable prifiters. r$'

An editor says, in a rocent lotter toa fj%11

"At prosent I arn in tbe country, recOvering Ilfourteen years' editorial life--bad eyes f$
back and broken nerves, witb littleO t ic's ,'
it." An>' une would tbink the tbree art.
umerate(l were quite enough to show for It

The followving is a litoral cap>' of an sio
upon a hetter recently mailed in Bostod 10t
mîstor patrick Davy Crarston, rhode ilan brOtI%
state of neu York to be Handed to ri
oflaherty teu be handed for ber sister iO i
madigan pautucket rhode iland teu r
the post offis tili called for monday leek.5 ill

A man will go to bis gracer's anid boY tIO
rel of flour witbout presuming to dictate to bc
tradesmian what color of wrappiiig Pý .fo
sball use ; but that saine man will sub5er' tia
a newspaper in the beliof that bis usl5f
foe bas houglit the editor, body and soul 1
is the timie to subscribe!

Even a nowspaper man tinds it hl
times to believe everything be seeS in lv*tO
any rate tbat's the way it affectod U51 te 0 10
day wben a xine-year-old boy app)e2ae ;WttM
gcnerusity by laying before us a c"d 9
forth in unshrinking double pic tb5t lie 10
widow and the mothor of five chil' Artb,

Uiere's nu fancy in this-pure undilUted
Cincinnati Breakfast Table. htt

My son, there is une thiug which ag tbt
wvith tbe digestion of an bonest n'an',tth f
are threc tbings wbicb bis soul abb0 r 0f DO
hear a man doclaini against the nenltý
local newspaper wbhilst be is yet in arrO011
printer ; another taking pleasure excu'hlt
the foinds that sbould bave gane tOW *,liI
dating bis hast year's grocery bill; ibbopjsee a-iepentant sinner witb a blue niad
button bole and bis whiskey bilu
this is vanity and vexation of spirit. tIto

Part of une of the ovenings of the
of piayer lately, was taken up, by ondCes
Evangohical Association, in praying fogf
and publishers."1 The Pressof coure' ofto
acknowledged the practical attentionlhlit,
Association on their bebaîf, but eewe ,
word shuuld bave also, been put in fon 1 t
ekhers and town counicillors, as apatli ,j.l'
apparent fitness of the thing, the edit
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..%,rnity bhave nu desire ta monopolise
,good and purifying in any mnattr'
WiPoral or spiritual.


